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i Mitt Isabella Coy.

Mias Irtvbelk MeOy died at the r hhI- 
onee“of her br^A herein-Jaw. Mr .Teed, at 

home; Mis. Satchel and Mi>\ Morrissey, I Scotch Settleme.nt, Westmorland county, 
of St. John; Mrs. Palmer and Mi.ss Violet, I Saturday morning. Tlie deceased, who was 
living in Maine. Mr. Thorne was a good I about fifty years of age, had been ill for 
citizen, a Conservative in politics and a | sometime with long trouble, 
member of the First Baptist church of 
Johnson. The funeral took place on Wed
nesday under the auspices of Cole’s Island
Orange Lodge, No. 182. . „ - _ ., , m

•I. \Y. Hotherington has purchase! the at RowvtOe cm Fruky, aged ,5. Two «K»
and five daughter's mourn their lois».

-
cannot help bat add weight end import
ance to the thousands of tcsumon.als 
from the humbler walks of life.

Catarrh is the cause of at least one- 
ha’f of the ills to which the human 
family is subject. Is there no way to 
escape from it f There is.

Feruna never fails to care a cold. Pc- 
runa never fails to cure catarrh in the 
first stage. Périma cures catarrh in the 
second stage, nine cases on t of ten. Pe- 
ranu cures catarrh in its last and worst 
stages In the majority of cases, and 
never fails to benefit every case, how
ever bad.

A book on the euro of throat and long 
diseases, and catarrh in all staged and 
varieties, sont tree to any address by 
The Poruna Medicine Co., Coluâibus, Oe

■#*
in the Bartibhgue Roman Catholic ceme- " Pe-ru-na is a Blessing to Those Troubled With a^jîZX s 

Catarrh," Says United States Senator Corb.n. / >^5^
-------- ' MÉÉ

NEWCASTLE terv.
Mra. Mary Nealy, wife of the laie M il- 

Jiain Nealy, died on Saturday. She 
85 years old. The funeral was held from 
the home of her only son, George Nealy, 

Requiem high mass

Newcastle, March 21.-The new Orange 
hall which has been in course of cou- 
struotion for the list year was declared 
opened by a special evangelistic service 
held there last Monday night. The large 
auditorium was crowded with citizens of was 
Newcastle, and the neighboring towns.
Rev. Mr! Meikle, of Glace Bay (C. B.), 
conducted the service and Mr. Britton and 
a special choir occupied seats on the plat-
f°The new hall is certainly a credit to the 

town and the Orange order is to be con-, 
gratulated on their enterprise in furnish
ing the town with such a long-felt want.
The building is of brick with stone trim
mings and is 97x45.6 feet. The 'lower 
story is taken up with the auditorium and 
stage. This hall is finished in natural 
wood with metal ceiling. The main floor 
has a seating capacity of 600 and a gallery, 
at the rear avili seat 200. The upper story 
contains lodge room, baud room, etc., of 
the association.

The scenery for the stage was imported 
from New York and is of a high class. 
Besides the several drop curtains there is 
a number of special scenes which may be 
used by local companies. The building 

designed and built by John McDon
ald & Co. and cost in the vicinity of $10,- 
000. ,

The annual entertainment by the mem
bers of St. Mary's church choir and the 
children of Mary Sodality was held in the 
Orange hall in the afternoon and evening 
of St. Patrick's day. The hall was crowded 
with a very appreciative audience. A spec
ial train from Indianhown brought a num
ber from that vicinity to the evening en
tertainment.

Mrs. E. T. Jones and little daughter, 
who 'have been spending the winter with 
Mrs. R. R. Coll, left Monday night for 
Denver.

(ieo. Moffatt, Who has just returned 
from a trip to Europe, was in town Satur
day.

Miss Richards, who has been in St. 
John attending the millinery openings, has 
returned home.

Rev. Mr. Meikle Cjoscs his special ser
vices by a meeting in the Orange hall 
Tuesday night.

An earthquake was felt here this morn
ing about 2 o’clock. A number of build
ings were quite violently shaken and in
mates frightened.

One of the moose, which R. H. Arm
strong is obtaining for the Newfoundland 
government, came to town today from 
Bartibogue. *,

SiThomai Rice, h*"iMonday forenoon.
celebrated in the pro-lithedral by 

Rev. Henry T. Joyner, and the interment 
was in iSt. Michael's cemetery.

the anniversary of the

HiiWbwro, March 17—Tho-mati Rice died

farm of the late Richard Hetheririgton. 
This is one of the first settled farms on 
the river. It was here that Mordecni 
Starkey (a United Empire Loyalist, who 
fought through- - the seven years of the 
revolutionary war in the 10th New Jersey 
regiment ) settled in 1785.

The Canaan and Washaxlemoak lumber-

r—<..IBAs today was 
death of Bishop Rogers, pontilicial high 
mass for the repose of his soul was cele
brated in the pro-Cat he dual this forenoon. 
His Lordship Bishop Barry officiated, as
sisted by Rev. Father Joyner as deacon, 
Rev. Father Crumley, of Blackville, 
deacon ; Rev. Father Carter," Petit Roche, 
archdeacon, and Rev. Father 0 Leary, 
master of ceremonies ; Rev. Tatner Purcell, 
of Jacquet; River: McLaughlin .of Chnrlo; 
McRorv, of Boicstown ; Power, of No Is on,

in the

Mrs. Archie Jones.
The news came from Windsor (N. S.) 

Monday night of the death at Mount 
"Denison-, of Mrs. Archie Jones. The de
ceased was stricken with pneumonia and 

, s paterd away yrsterdaiy morning after but 
rim have about completed their winter s 1 brkf jnn,lt?. Mrs .Jonib. at the time of 
operations. Alfred West's crew came out I jlvr dciiih, wa* at the home of he:- father, 
last week. 1 he C. B. Barker Co., Ltd.> j Ayillimi Sutherland. She had be-en marred 
have also pit tl’.eir logs all boomed. H. B. I cnlv a little more than a year. Her hiv3- 
Hetheringtori' will finish this week. The j pan(b wh.o ib a s'ti of A. V. Jones, of 
Wasliademoaly cut will be somewhat larger | Winrieor, an.Kan infant earv ve.- 
than usual. 1

»il
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"My Ufa Hung by a Mcre-Threcd,
Pe-ru-na Cured. Me,"

Mrs. Sarah Smart,. 276 Hayward St.,
Brooklyn, N.V^ writes: !'■ is:-? -

“ 1 can’t tell in words how low I was. 
My life hung by a mere thread. I was 
waiting for months to die.

“My trouble was consumption or 
bronchitis. I suffered no pain when I 

low, hut coughing and breathing

I
and McGuire, of Newcastle, were 
sanctuary. There was a large congrega
tion .

A very successful Lock social was heid 
in St. John’s Hall last evening. There 
was fine musical and literary programmes, 
which was \\*eil rendered. A large num
ber attended and the sum of $15^ was re* 
afized, «which will be added to the church 
building fund.
• A number of members from the Black
ville and Excelsior lodges paid a fraternal 
visit hist evening to the Alexandra Lodge, 
Newcastle. Besides an interesting musi
cal and literary programme addresses 
made by the officers and members, 
evening was greatly enjoyed by the guests.

Alexander McKinntm returned Saturday 
from Boston, where he has been all win-

A William Brady.D1GBY. Com wall i«s, N. S-, Mnvh 18—The death 
occurred thus morning'of WUiiacn Brady, 
of WoodfMie. lie wan some seven: y yea vs 
of age, and owned one of the finest farmrf 
ini King» county. He leaves a wife, who 
was a Mis* Finetiw, of Kent ville 
eleven children—oix sons and five daugh
ters. One son, Dr. James Brady, o'." tios- 

, ton, lia.s been called from that city three
An inQ11t>sb was held before Coroner I ^;l2UCiS e r,ce the beginning of his father's 

Dalev today. The jury returned a verdict J -Qln’eisS. He arrived ones more on Wednes- 
in' accordance with the facts.

Digby, N. 8., March 22.—(Special)—The 
body of Elsie Williams, the old colored 
woman, better known as Elsie Bush, who 
has been missing since March 9, thirteen 
days, was found on the shore at the head 
of tl;e Little Joggin about 5 o’clock last 
night.

was
kept sapping what littlo&tféngth I had. 
I could not eat, sleep proven lean back 
on a chair. I wajp

was e, and t
cro skeleton. I 

, ‘ I cau’t last much 
ghbors Bay they do not 

ver recovered. It was al* *
l'

said to my bus] 
longer.’ IF 
know hoj 
mostmwere

The
%day, acoG-m-panticd by Ufitce of his caters 

. and a br-othei’. Mis. (Capt.) Lombard, who 
The age of the deceased is not known, j now ab ent cn a foreign, trip is a 

but she is supposed to be about 109 years j daughter of deceased, 
of age.

PE mTiro funeral m ill be held tomorrow. ■Bade.
ok youx medicine but three 

ks, when I could do my housework 
(Ed v,-zsliing, and have been doing ft 
ever since. Now I e m able to do any-, 
thing. You would noter think 1 had 
been troubled vrith such a serious iil- 

I shall always keep your medicine

M asA
ter. XColin C. TurretMayor Mnclxp-izie left Monday OTglit on 
a trip to Montreal•'ujkI Ottawa.

Yen.. Archdeacon Forayth went to St. 
John yesterday to attend a committee 
meeting cf the Synod and is expected 
home tomorrow.

Sister Ellen died after a short illness, at 
the Hotel Dieu on Saturday, 
world, she was Miss Kennedy, of Adams- 
ville, her family having emigrated from 
Ireland some years ago. She was 50 years 
old. had belonged to the order 28 years, 
and was greatly beloved by all her asso
ciates. Her brother, James Kennedy, of 
Fredericton, attended the funeral, which 
was held this morning, the interment be
ing in the Sisters’ cemetery.

TRURO T/.US.Senj0- 
/D.Y. Corbin

1 Colin C. Turner, aged 22 years, died at 
Trac-adie, Gloucester county, on .the 22r.d 
ir.ti:. lie conducted a intone and lumber

Truro, March 22—The funeral of the late
N^n.^1ptaœk««t^deay°£a£^ita. I !niU,at T,^caxlie for >'w”' Jormer:

1 their last IjX deceafe'ea -was foreman m Ran'km-e ana
1 Fergufcun'ti mil!, Indian'town.

Deceased leaves «even da eg liters and 
twjy. cions. The daughters ro ide on tlie 

j North Shore, and the eons, Cliff and 
I Leonard, live m St. Joan west.

„ . , -r, t xi- I Brothers cf deceevsed were
friends residing in that town. Rev J. W. \ Joshua aIlll Jamce U. Turn*.
Aikens, pastor of Pleasant street Metho
dist church, conducted the service, and 
was assisted by Rev. Allan Shnpaesi, Pres
byterian, and Rev. W. N. Hutchins, Bap
tist.

ness.
in my honsc.,,—-Mra. Sarah Smart*f! m Despaired of Recovery.

Mrs. H. L. Aulicb, Vice President 
Amerioan Genoalogical Afsociation, COt 
II street, N. W., Washington, D. 
writes :

<« I know whereof I speak when I soy 
that Pertuia is a wonderful remedy for 
colds and catarrhal trouble. Last fall T ^ 

much debilitated from tho

Many friends gathered to pay 
tribute of respect to the departed, and I 
the floral offerings were numerous and | 
beautiful. Mrs. Nelson was a daughter 
of the late Nathan Tapper, Amherst, and 
Rome beautiful emblems were sent by

fjio use of Pe- 
a blessing to 

red with catarrh, 
f my acquaintances 

haveJften cured and' benefited 
s use that its curative 

qualities should be generally 
known. Ido not hesitate to 
recommend it as the best rem
edy yet discovered for that dis
ease.”— D. V. Corbin, 916 Chi
cago Opera House, Chicago, Ill.

mjJj
^Gentlemen•• 
runa has b 
those troué

In the

So mlate
..<5

b
Mrs. W. R. Wood was very

effoct of a cold contracted early In the 
summer and which I neglected. I knew . 
that my system was In need cf medicine 
and rest, but to find the right thing waa 
the problem. Happily I gave Poruna a 
trial first and have no reason to com
plain of the results, 
had entirely recovered my strength ahd. 
good health and really felt better and "’ 
stronger than before.”—Mrs. R. 11. 
Aulich.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Reruns, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

n
The death of Mrs. W.s R. Wood occur

red alt her home, 35 Erin street, Wednes- 
Thc Mieses J.eiia Vance and Emma Bige- I jay afternoon after a brief ilnerw of heart 

low met with a serious accident on Satur- I trouble. Dcceaned leaves, beeidte her lius- 
day evening, falling through an open elc- I band, tnvo gdrle and two boys, all at heme.GAGET0WN. Colds Not Promptly Cured Are Sure! 

to Cause Catarrh.

Catarrh Improperly Treated Is Sure 
to Make Life Short and Miserable.

Many Wonderful Cures Are Made 
by Pe-ru-na.

/CATARRH spares no"organ cr func- 
Vy tion of the body. It is capable of 
destroying sight, taste, smell, hearing, 
dices tion. secretion, assimilation and

Gagetcwn, March 21.—Two shocks of valor, a distance of twenty-five feet. Miss
Vance wi-.s unconscious when they were 
discovered, and remained so for some time.
Beth received very serious injuries, but it 
is feared that Miss Vance’s spine is in- I Lrquhart, of

Within a month IFREDERICTON. earthquake, a very few' minutes apart,were 
felt here this morning at about 2 o’clock. 
The wave seemed to come from a wester 
1;/ direction and so swayed the houses that 
the motion aroused some, if not all, cf the 
inmates of every home. A distinct rum
bling which proceeded the shocks was 
heard by several.

Miss E. R. Scovil, of St. Paul’s school, 
Concord (N. If.), is at present the guest 
of her brother, Morris Scovil, and was 
called here on account of the illness of 
M. A. Scovil., jr., whose condition re
mained unchanged.

Mr< Abner Belyea, who has been very 
ill for two weeks, is slightly improved .

Jack Bulyea is home for a few days.
II. B. F. Jerwis, V. S„ is the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters, Glenora.
C. L. Scott has commenced saw'ing logs 

and will be kept busy for some weeks.

Mr*. James Urquhart.
The death of Margaret, wife o-f James 

Zion ville, York

excretion. It pervades every part of 
the human body.

Peruna also cures bronchitis, coughs, 
and consumption in tho first stages with 
unfailing certainty.

Hon. D. Y. Corbin, is ex-United States 
Senator and cousin of Adjutant General 
Corbin of tho United States Army, 
judge Corbin is ono of tho best known 
lawyers in Cl-.icago and stands high pro
fessionally and socially. Tho above 
endorsement coming from such a man

Fredericton, N. B., March 23—(Special) 
—The Royal Gazette has the following ap
pointments: Donald Daigle, St. Hiliare, 
to be chairman of the liquor license com
missioners for Madawaskn, in room of 
Hector Nadeau, resigned.

Joseph Gagnon, Edmundston, to be a 
member of the board of liquor license com
missioners, in room of Hector Nadeau, re
signed.

Letters of incorporation have been 
granted to J. W. Scovil Co., Ltd., oi St. 
(Stephen, with capital stock of $20,000, also 
to William Currie k Co., Campbell ton, 
■with capital stock oi $70,090.

The new city council met this evening 
for the first time and appointed standing 
committees for tile ensuing year. * Chair
men were elected as follows: Roads and 
streets, Aid. McKnight; police, Aid. Ed
wards; water, Aid. Scott; city hall, Aid. 
Maxwell; fire, Aid. Ross; finance, Aid. 
Harbour; street lighting, Aid. Farrell; 
alms house, Aid. Farrell; wharves, Aid. 
»Stockford; market, Aid. Jewett.

Charles Babbitt, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, of this city, is spending his 
vacation at Thomasville, Georgia. Mr. 
Babbitt bas been granted a two months’ 
reàt for the benefit of his health. He ar
rived at Thomasville on Friday last.

Yesterday the death occurred at Myslv 
raK Settlement. York county, of Mrs. 
Elizabeth St. Thomas, at the age of 
seventy-five years. Deceased leaves three 
daughters and two sons, one at present) 
living ill Montreal, and the other in Brit
ish Columbia.

county, oc-
I'curred on Sunday night. Deceased was 

Evangelist King, the so-called converted eighty years of age, ahd leaves two eons. 
Catholic, is still holding services here and | Anguti and^ ^John, 
crowds gither nightly to listen to his re
marks. Mr. King says that he i* engaged 
in his present work of preaching, in obe- 
cVence to a vision which came to him 
some nine years ago. He spares no church
in his denunciations, and, at a recent meet- I Mrs. Saimuel Christie, of Crete Creek, 
ing attacked, in no measured terms, the I died at that, place on 'Friday last. She wafl 
Salvation Army. lie tells that he has I 63 years -of age and leaves a. husband and 
been ill-treated in other towns for what I two daughter**, Mre. George Merritt, of 
he has said. It appears to be his desire I Cm-rs Creek, and Mrs. Justin Burtt, of 
to say startling things, and he cares not I Burtt e Comer. The deceased was a M>:s 
who raav take offence, telling his audience | Staples and belonged to Mount Keswick, 
that i£ his words do not «please them, they 
arc at liberty to leave.

The first «annual meeting of the good 
foods’ Association is to be hold here, on 
Thursday of tirés week. The evening ses
sion Js open ip the public and ladies arc 
especially invited.

j o red

__ ............ ............. at home, and three
daughter»?, Mre. iBrowq, of St. Mary»?, Mn*. 
Jamrs Beil of Nashwaak, and M:N- Mar
gery «it home.

V.

Mrs, Samuel Christie.

V

iof Queens county for upwards of sixty-nve 
yeaie. He was 86 years of age and lçaves 
three sons and four daughters. Tliey are ... 
Mis. S- Ramsay and D. W., of San Fran
cisco; James A., of Taunton (Mass.) ; Mrs. 
Brown and 'Mis. Jolfcjn McDonald, of-Mel- ' 
rose, and Mie. H. P. Howie, of Marble 
Head . (Mass.), twenty-six grandchildren, 
and a large circle of friends who w.IT learn 
with regret of his death. .. -;v

brief Sine's from pneumonia, was in his 
7dth year ami was one of the best known 
rosidemls cf the wok s:dc- He was a e>n 
of the late James Brittan and a brother 
of Ex-Jid. Samuel W. Brittain, and of W. 
C. Brittain, of Chrietoto. He tor many 
years filled im]K>ruint positions with the 
New Brunswick Railway arid inter with 
'the C. 1*. R. hlore recently he mad an 
official connection with the fitting of the 
steamer» Which carried bay from St. John 
to South African ports. Mr. Brittain 
twice married and leaves three children. 
One son, Wto. V.., cf th e city, by his 
first wife, an:I a son, John E., of Boston, 
and a daughter. Miss Bertha, on the west 
side public school staff, by h;s second wife. 
Min. Brat tan. who . survives, was Mi» 
ÉMU, of Bt. Stephen. Mr. Brittain was 
ofsLoyaiist stock, a man with a hearty 
nature, warm in his friendships and of 
great sturdiness and reliability.

There was a large attendance, many bciug 
present from Newcastle, Campheliton anu 
other places. The officiating clergymen 

Father Conway, of Chatham, and 
Father Martin, resident priest. Requiem 
mass was sung, after which interment was 
madet in the Catholic burying ground.

The funeral of William L. Raiuey took 
place in Bathurst last Saturday,, inter
ment being in the new Pre-byte

Rev. H. E. Reid officiated. De-

i
vei-e

Mrs. William Kirk.
Mi6». Emily Ivirk, iwife of Wm. Kirk, 

and da.ugktor of tli^, Jat-a Levais Fieher, 
paéyed away at her home in Maryland on 
Mardi 19th, agc:l 35 years. Besides a im«s- 
band, deceased leave» o-ne young eun, a 
mother and bitter.

i

SUSSEX.
Sussex, N. B., March 23—G. S. Moore 

has just returned from Mexico via New 
York and Havana. He has been on a 
month’s trip inspecting Obispo rubber 
plantati ns.

The Methodists are to hold a musical

nan ceme
tery.
•ceased, was a son of t ie late Antnony 
Rainey, of Bathurst. He was forty years 
of age and for the.last fifteen years had 
resided in Dorchester (Mass.), where he

Sir Edwin Arnold Dead.
London, March 24—Sir Edwin Arnold, 

the author, died in London this morn
ing.

AMHERST.
Amherst, March 24—On Monday of tills I Mrs. Either Russell,

concert in their church on Friday evening, week James Cooke, a respected citizen of I Gardner’s Creek, f t.. John Co.. March 22 
the 25th. Miss. Hftrtt will render With Arnhemt, aged sixty-eight yeans, after a I _.\fter a brief illness, Mrs. Esther ltr.s-

lengthy iihiess passed away. His body I se]] ((!{.p at the home of her grand-daugli- 
was yesterday taken to Sackville (N. B.) ter> i!rs (;eorge Reed, on March 20th. in 
for interment. This morning his wife, wno hcr g5t|l vear Mra. Russell came when 
waa suffering from pneumonia at the time I chjj;1 wjth hel. parents from tlic north 
of her husband s death a-.so died and her g settled near the spot where
body will bd 'taken to ixickville to be laid I

’ beside that of her husband, with vrimm she s ”awl an only ehild having
so many yew proeeded her in death, her latter years
from wham sue un» P*>ted loi so short a | v with Mrs. Hoed, whose kind

died.
Verdure Clod; Mrs. Vail, of Sydney, will 
make her first public appearance in Sussex 
as a so-loist. Miss Gough and Doctor 
White will both contribute solos. Quite 
a lot of time has been given to the 
choruses, under direction of Miss McLeod 
and the other parts of the programme are 
of an equally 'high order.

Edwin Arnold, C. S. I., was the second 
son of Robert Coles Arnold, a magistrate 
at Sussex (Eng.), and was born June 10, 
1832. He received his education at King’s 
School, Rochester, and Kang’s College, 
London, and was elected to a scholarship 
at University College, Oxford. He gradu
ated with honors in 1854, after which he 
took up teachii% as a profession. He was 
for a time principal of the government 
Sanschit College at Poona, in the 'Bombay 
presidency, which office he held duritig 
the mutiny and resigned in 1861. - * *

He has contributed largely to literature^ 
having published volumes of verses, epic 
poems, and translations. In 1861 he went 
on the editorial staff of the London Diily 
Telegraph, which position he held the rest 
of his life.

Among his famous publications are The 
Ligjht of Asia, an epic poem; Hero and 
Leander, and a large number of transla
tions.

Louis H Cw ningham.
. Louis II. Cunningham, son of Engineer 
Cunningham,• ol’ No. 5 lire station, divd 
Tuesday after an ilir.ess cf about a week, 
i f puc.imcnin.

. .1 au.l was ve-y popular.
He was only seventeen

Mrs R bert Mather.
G0RD0NSVILLE Ciiaitham, March 23—Mrs. Mather, wife 

of Robert Ma.,her, died It noon today 
after an illos#» of some weeks. The de- 
ceufciad and her lui-lo- iil came to Chatham 
from the north of. SootSaind many yeans 
ago and are among our oldest and niofil 
refpected residents. Two sore, William 
and Robert, and a daughter, Mrs. Wray, 
of Boston, survive.

Mis J- W « illigin.
Adeiene. wife of J. W. Mil.igan, 

Wednesday at her h'.luc in Youngs 
Cove, after a lingering iliûess from ocn- 
zumption. She was twenty-two years old. 
Besides her husband and" a year-old child, 
Mrs. Milligan leaves one brother, John, 
of Fredericton, and one sister, Minnie, to 

-mourn their loss.

ti?Mv. and Mra. Cooke came to Amherst I niinistrutions were source of much cc-m- 
•from Doachestcr about fifteen years ago, I f^rt in her last days. J he deceased was, 
and for years he carried on a painting I for many years, a faithful and consistent 
business here. Of late yearn he has had a member of the Presbyterian church, 
good position in the painting department j The funeral services were conducted by 
of the car works of Rhodes, Ourry & Go., I Bev. B. O. Hartman, of St. Martins. 
Limited. He was a prominent member 
of the Masonic order, a good, citizen. He 
leaves four sons, all grown to manhood.
Harvey E. lives in Amherst; the others in 
the United States.

TRACY SÏATI0N.Gordonisvi le, C r le too Co., MtcIi 21. - 
Stickncy and Brookn" new e:eum saw m.li 
at Gordortivilie was bynned ear.'y .on Sun
day mom ng and waa -totadiy dewuoyed. 
The m”U had only been running for a fort
night aud the machinery wa*s all new a .d 
in good order The lo«s -"«s about t?3Xi0j, 
oi>d art there was no insurance, it will be 
a heavry b'ciw to the o^vuiers. ailc or.gin 
of the lire is not kno-,Vn but is euppoued 
to have caught from the furnace. It :e 
enjd they will rebuild again.

Several c.vos of diphtheria have- broken 
out at Cordons vide -in .the fa mi Lets of 
James Waugh and Bui we’d Donovan. On 
Saturday the two-year-old r-on of Mr. 
Waugh died of the disease and oiucr m . m- 
beiw aa-e down with it. Dr. Freeze has 
charge of the eâttsw and has reported it 
to tilie board of health and p’aced th > two 
hoik:es under quarantine. The diaxit-30 is 
fillippoeed to have been brought Loin the 
boundary line as certain parties have been 
going bock and forth to Homarn Mc-Alu!- 
jin’s, wliere there limits been cai-cs leportcd 
and oqic dea th.

Norman Craig had Ids arm broken a 
da-y or two ago and Dr. Freeze rendered 
KUl'gioal aid.

A A>o'al was held in Bridges hall o;i 
Friday Jiigh’t and about 825 was realized-

died
Tracy Station, Sunbury county, March 

24—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huastis paid a 
short visit <to the home oi" C. L. Tracy this 
week.

The little son of Mr. and Mra. Fred. 
Allen, who has been threatened with 
pneumonia, is recovering.

G. Harold Markham, of Sussex Comer, 
is on a business trip to Track and vicinity.

A pleasant surprise party took place at 
the home of Earle Tracy on Monday even
ing, the 21st inst. During the evening Mr. 
and Mra. Tracy were presented with a 
beautiful rocking chair. Alter a very en
joyable evening the party broke up about 
12 o’clock.

The earthquake shocks were felt here 
distinotiy. People woke up to find

Oil

Mrs. Sta^k-y McMuikio.
Mrs. Stanley McMulkm died Wednesday 

at the heme of her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Gorham, 17 Main street, Tndiantown. Mrs. 
McMulkin was a fermer resident of Wick- 
ha :i. Queens county, and had been mar
ried only a little more than a year.

Robert Phillips
Johnston, Queens Co., N. B., March 22— 

This commun1.by has -lest a highly re
spected citizen in the peraon of Robert 
i'hidips. Mr. Phili ps had been a resident

J hn A. Ketch
Tiie death occurred on Wednesday af

ternoon at the residence of Joseph Lint, 
Fredericton, of Jolm Anderson Ketch, a 
retired farmer, of Upper Queensbury, and 
for some years a resident of Fredericton. 
Deceased was seventy years of age. Two 
sons, Willis M. and Charles Q., and one 
daughter, Mis. Joseph Lint, are left to 
mourn their loss.

AUSTRALIA IEÏ 
TO FOLLOW CAUSA 

IS STEEL B30IITIES

m

"Mum BISQUE DOLLS 
I rUKKl

«it Here is a Tremendous Bargain
, lvel'.v« in our hetorr hundreds ,.r bis I 
B Sleeping and Jointed Dolls tLat I 
l;<riTVcU ivvin Gtiniifiuy too late lui" our 1 

Ci’rlstmas trivte. We don't want to c a ry |

.qi-fipreRt i .if— Ivff'itiea r.PS 'W

T-SS ŸARU T

iMrs. Beriha M. Brcwn.
The death of Mrs. Bertha M. Brown, 

wife of Fred Brown, occurred Tuesday. 
Deceased hud been ill with consumption. 
The funeral will take place an Thursday 
at Grand Bay, to the Baptist burying 
ground.

vc-ry
their houses rocking like cradles. Dishes 
rattled, and in many houses were knocked 
down by the violence of the shock.

M. Tracy, one of the C. P. R. engineers 
the St. Stephen-Woodstock route, who 

has been visiting his home for a few days, 
left for his work again on Saturday last.

“IMargaret G. Legera.
Miss Margaret Genevieve Legcre, daugh

ter of Stephen Legere, 491 Main street, 
di d Thuieday in the Convent of t!v 
Holy Trinity, St. Joseph's, where she liad 
goué in the hope that her health would be 
recuperated. The young woman, who had 
been a school teacher here, was in her 
twenty-second year, and her early death 
will draw to the bereaved family the sym
pathy of many friends. S te is survived 
by hcr father," one brother, Frank, who 
is in the city post office, and four sisters, 
at home. Her body will be brought home 
for ferial.

I

inon 24—(Special ) —'Th cMarchMontreal,
Star’is London correepondmb cables: “Ails-
train's desire to follow Canada’s example , The funeral ^ Mrs. Henry White, of

m p=“ sr.tr» srÆ rtiri
mg bouinbra to the local iron industr.os Heart last Saturday morning at 0 o'clock, 

much comment here- This, says I

Funerals in Balhu-st.

JWASHADEM0AK. luvndsoraeiy dressed in laUjfl^eudi DuU

Turnip Bisque Httfl Full Jointed 
Uodv. Long CurlySjl’ien HHn 
Pei F* Teeth, TkaJBf '1 
Blue W_es. Uolly gifc to
like amoal Sw

f)
§ Ladles’ K!egTuTGold laid 

Watch.lmad4omelycngr*Y- 
S ed Cas?jc welled movement, 
$) <>ur Utile fri'-nd-i who v.«rn 

our lovely Ifoliiitidn oh tain 
this heintiful

Washademoak, March 21.—A party of 
eight young people from here took a trip 
to Minto by train on Saturday morning, 
returning on the afternr on train, 
party was composed of Misses Edith and 
Winona Ilethcrington, Miss Janet Gam- 
blen, Blake Hetbcrington, George Mason 
and James Gamblin.

À drjying party from Paradise spent a 
pleasant time at the home of Bismarck 
Jeffrey cn Tuesday evening.

Bellevue Ledge I. O. G. T., has initia
tions every night of meeting and is in a 

condition.

as
mcausée

the Daily News, is one ot the rocks on 
Chamberlain"^ scheme on the col

onial .‘-'de is bound to go to pieces.’ The 
Cham.berlainOtee reply ‘Nothing of the 
sort.’ It has fin-.t to be decided whether 
tluwo C-'Hidinn anil Australian bounties do 
really operate in like r.str'efion of British 
trade. Many BrSFeh iron and e'tecl mumv 

that th? Omailian bounticr» 
have had praictically. no effect here, ii, 
however, they did op-rate prejud cully, the 

would naturally come under con-

*«!?=!!!

CHATHAM. which
The

Chatham. N. B., March 22—(Special)— 
Alexander Morrison, who at one time was 
one of New Brunswick's lumber kings, 
died at bis limne ithis morning of paralysis. 
He was 76 years old and leaves one daugh
ter-, Mrs. Forrest, of Boston.

Chatham, March 22—The many friends 
of James Bowie heard with sorrow of his 
death, which occurred at his borne, Oak 
Point’ Monday morning. He was 70 years 

... and leaves a wife, four sons and four 
The fnneiril avili be held lo- 

forenoon. The interment will be

Watch I-' r«-o.
tfngiiAu
roiCiRll 
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® Girls send us vour order now uud you can these ian<ii

| aa:.e.r4 zz

..

f M rs- George Street,
P Go >r*e Street. Iii-. wife and'two children 
started from Fort Fairfield the latter part 
'of February for X'ancouver, to join the 
family of 'his father. Charles B. Street. 
Mm. Sticet died on March 2, t'hc day after 
lier arrival in Vancouver, 
daughter of Stanley Street, of Woodstock. 
Three sisters and two brothers reside in 
Woodstock, besides a large number of 
relatives and friends.

&1fact u ITU-- .
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matter . _
rideration in t'he iniercdkmtal coni « renre
charged with fnaming a reciprocal in^er- 
imperihl treaty for eiile^iuent .vulmi nsion 
to each ;vgi .ature.
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Isaac Thorne die<l cm Tivstlay aged 
leaving a wife and neveu 

ülford, a sailor, ami Jason at
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lot of valuabl Mseventy-one
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Kcecb, a rreidtrot of th e town, died tiun- 
^'-""•ÆïüTIIRE FRER dav mioiming after a long and tedious ill- 

w.„™ Al.! EC.«. He wa,, 71 years oi age.
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James W. Brittain.
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